ONE-DISH $42 TWO-DISH $62 THREE-DISH $72
Includes a glass of sommelier selected wine
artisanal organic sourdough bread $8
pepe saya cultured butter

TO START
six sydney rock oysters
shallot and red wine mignonette | cracked black pepper
air dried david blackmore wagyu beef
house made pickles | tasmanian mustard | sourdough
“the dining room” seafood platter +$50
oysters | king prawns | king crab | mussels | salmon | condiments

SIDES $12
french beans & almond salad
figs | cos lettuce | truffled balsamic
heirloom tomato & basil salad
cow’s milk straciatella | burnt apricot butter | olive & vanilla crumble
pearl barley & green asparagus
poached organic egg | creamed spinach |bacon & parmesan

COLD & WARM
hand cut darling river kangaroo tartare
quail egg mi-cuit | truffle mayo | radish | sesame crisps
local cow’s milk burrata
confit fennel | crispy olives | grapefruit | puffed wild rice
marinated snow crab salad + $5
pickled daikon | watermelon & vanilla gazpacho
pan seared hervey bay prawns
kaffir lime | green apple | peanuts | corn bisque

seasonal green vegetable
alto lemon oil | fleur de sel
french fries
smoked paprika | chicken salt
classic dutch cream pomme puree

TO FINISH
marinated cherries with pomegranate liqueur
black sesame & yoghurt | caramelized almonds | cornflake ice cream

LARGER PLATES
pumpkin gnocchi à la parisienne
crispy walnuts | pumpkin & miso purée | pickled muscatels | parmesan

summer pavlova
vanilla & yoghurt | fresh berries | consommé

poached king trout
grilled asparagus | spring crudités| carrot & olive oil emulsion

piña colada
coconut shell | pineapple & coconut sorbet | lime

pan seared cone bay barramundi + $5
king crab brandade | avocado & coriander | chorizo essence

valrhona chocolate entremet
hazelnut & coffee | opalys & caribe mousse | grand marnier ice cream

mirrool creek lamb rump
roasted cauliflower | dukkah | smoked eggplant | confit lemon jus

homemade sorbet
seasonal fruit | ginger syrup

grilled rangers valley black angus beef fillet + $15
200g | peppercorn jus

selection of three australian farmhouse cheeses

Vegetarian Gluten free
Sustainable seafood Dairy free Signature dish
Please kindly advise a member of our team should you have any food allergies or dietary requirements
10% surcharge applies on public holidays

